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3Nyurruwiyi kalapala nyinaja wati-jarra 
karnta-jarra-kurlu. Kalapala ngurrangka 
jarnku nyinaja.
4Ngula jinta-kari karnta yanu nyanunguku 
palangu-kurra nyanjaku.
5Ngula-pala-nyanu kulu-jarrija wati-
jarraju kujarla jurnta kangu karnta 
watingki jinta-karirli.
6Junga-juku-pala-nyanu pakarnu ngula 
karntaju parnkaja kurnta pirli wiri-kirra.
7Ngula-warnuju jinta-kari karnta yangka 
pina yanurnu. Ngula-palangu nyangu.
8“Nyiya-jangka kanpala-nyanu pakarni? 
Mimayirli-mayi?” 
Wati jinta-kari wangkaja,
“Nyampurluju nyuntu-parntarlu jurnta 
kangu karnta ngaju-nyangu.”
Junga-juku karntaju wangkaja,
“Nyarrpara nyuntu-parntaju yanu?”
“Karija. Nyarrpara-mayi parnkaja?
Kularna nyangu parnkanja-kurra.”
“Pirli-kirra marda parnkaja.”
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Wangkaja karntaju,
“Ngayirna yitaki-mani.”
Junga-juku karntaju yanu, ngula nyangu 
wirliya karnta jinta-kari-kirlangu. Ngula 
karntaju wangkaja,
“Nyampu-wana yangkaju parnkaja. 
Purdangirli yani karnarla yungurna 
pakarni kujanpa ngaju parnta pakarnu.”
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Junga-juku karntajurla rdipija kujalpa 
ngunaja pirlingka kanunju. 
Karntaju ngula wangkaja 
jinta-kariji-parntaju.
“Yuwa! Yakarra-pardiya 
kujanpa kurnta parnkajarni. 
Ngaju-parntanpa jawirri yawarra-kurra-
manu.”
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Kapurnangku ngajulurlulku pakarni.
Kapirli-jarra yani ngurra-kari-kirra 
ngajarraju mimayi-kijaku.”
13
Junga-juku-pala yanu nyanunguku 
palangu-kurra ngurra-kurra kujalpa 
jarnku nyinaja ngurrjulku ngurra-
karirlaju kulu-wangulku lawa.
Ngulajuku ngaju-nyangu yimiji.
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English translation of MIMAYI-KIRLI
A JEALOUS FIGHT
By Jean Napanangka Brown
In the dreamtime there lived two men with their two wives. They used to live 
together in one camp.
One day one woman went to visit her mother’s camp. 
The two men started fighting because one of them took the other’s wife. The 
woman ran away to the big hills in shame.
When the other woman came back, she saw those men fighting, and said,
 “What’s wrong? What are you two fighting over? 
Are you two fighting over that other woman?”
The other man said, “Your husband took my wife.”
And the woman said, “Where is your wife now?”
The man said, “I do not know where she went. I didn’t see her run away.       
Maybe she ran to those big hills.”
The woman said, “I’m going to look for her.”
So she went off and looked for her footprints. The woman said,
“Here are her footprints. She ran this way. I better go after her so I can hit her 
because she made trouble for my husband.”
Soon she came across that woman who was sleeping under a rock.
 She said to her,
 “Get up! You who ran off. You caused too much trouble. My husband got hurt 
over you so I will hit you. My husband and I are going to shift to other camp to 
avoid jealous trouble.”
So the man and his wife went to his mother-in-law’s camp. And they lived     
happily ever after.
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